




Fundamental Research on Construction of Marine Macrophyte Bed （Eelgrass Zostera 
marina） in Consideration of Environmental Conservation – Ⅳ
― On Water Temperature and Cumrative Temperature of Germination Period ―
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Abstract
　Eelgrass has a very important role in the animals living in shallow sea area. It is important to a 
useful kind of young stage fishes, in fishery industry. Moreover, the eelgrass protects nature from 
environmental destruction. However, the Eelgrass bed is decreasing in recent years. Therefore, 
authors have positively made the Eelgrass bed. Sowing method was mainly adopted in the 
program. To obtain a basic knowledge, this research was executed. Especially, it was researched 
to obtain condition of water temperature in germination period and cumulative temperature 
during thus time . 
　At Okayama prefecture, Japan, about 30days after seed sowing in early December,  eelgrass 
started budding at Ca.10 degree Centigrade and cumlative temperature was Ca. 200 degree 
Centigrade （Serial days were 35 days）. And, under same condition,  when  recognized  leaves, 
needed about 60days, and cumulative temperature was Ca. 350 degree Centigrade. These data 
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Fig. 1 Schematic Diagram of Data Recorder.
 Sensor; Thermometer,
  Controller; Hi Letgo UNO R3 ATMEGA328P-
16AU CH340G Mic ro  USB A rdu ino 
Compatible,  Memory; Micro SD,
Fig. 2  Eelgrass Seedling Schematic Structure.
  A; Tip of coleoptyle, B; Protomorpha of 
cotyledon, C; Endsperm.




















Fig. 4 Water Termperature Temporal Change through a Day, every Ten Days in February.
Fig. 3 Picture of just after Germinated Eelgrass.

















date in5,feb out5,feb in15,feb out5,feb in25,feb out25,feb
n 23 23 23 23 23 23
mean 13.9 6.36 12.48 7.77 13.98 7.86
max 16.7 10.8 13.2 11.6 16.7 14
min 11.7 2.3 11.7 5 11.7 2.6
SD 1.8 2.8 0.7 2.3 1.8 4.4
difference 5 8.5 1.5 6.6 5 11.4
SD; Standard deviation.
n; Nos of data
difference; Between max and min.
Table 1
Change of Water Temperature of Indoor and Outdoor through a Day in 5, 15, 25,  February.
YMD 19',18,Jan. 19',23,Jan. 19',30,Jan 19'05,Feb. 19'20,Feb. 19'13,Mar. 19'09,Apr. 19'24,Apr.
SD 31 36 43 49 64 85 112 127
WT_indoor 12.7 11.7 10.4 11.7 13.7 14.2 15.7 20.2
WT_outdoor 6.8 4.5 0.0 2.5 11.6 8.0 7.5 18.5
CWT_indoor 368 429 508 175 752 1,030 1,400 1,628
CWT_outdoor 178 202 219 241 308 440 643 811
GS_Rate_indoor 8.0 , 5.3 8.0, 5.3 5.0, 4.3 3.0, 3.3 8.0, 5.3 3.0, 3.3 2.0, 3.6 2.0, 3.6
Upper 13.3 13.3 9.3 6.3 13.3 6.3 5.6 5.6
Lower 2.7 2.7 0.7 -0.3 2.7 -0.3 -1.6 -1.6
GS_Rate_outdoor 2.0,3.6 5.0,4.3 3.0,3.3 15.0,7.0 19.0,7.7
Upper 4.7 9.3 6.3 22.0 26.7
Lower 0.7 0.7 -0.3 8.0 11.3
GL_Rate_indoor 8.0 , 5.3 11.0, 8.1 16.0, 7.2 18.0, 7.5 30.0, 9.0 39.0, 9.6 60.0, 9.6 48.0, 9.8
Upper 13.3 17.1 23.2 25.5 39.0 48.6 69.6 57.8
Lower 2.7 4.9 8.8 10.5 21.0 29.4 50.4 38.2
GL_Rate_outdoor 8.0 , 5.3 15.0, 7.0 25.0, 8.5
Upper 13.3 22.0 33.5
Lower 2.7 8.0 16.5
SD; Serial day
CWT(Degree Centigrade); Cumulative temperature from seed sowing.
GS_Rate( % ); Germination rate(mean and 95%confidence interval) of coleoptyle.
GL_Rate( % ); Germination rate(mean and 95%confidence interval) of cotyledon.
Upper; Upper value of 95% confidence interval.
Lower; Lower value of 95% confidence interval.
Table 2
Germination of Coleoptyle and Cotyledon.































Fig. 5  Change of Water Temperature every Days, through a Experiment, and Change of Germination 
Rate of Coleoptyle and Cotyledon.
  ●（small solid circle）; Indoor WT, 〇（small open circle）; Outdoor WT, ▲; Mean of germination 
rate of coleoptyle, indoor, △; Mean of germination rate of coleoptyle, outdoor, ●（large solid 
circle）; Mean of germination rate of cotyledon, indoor, 〇（large open circle）; Mean of 







































































































Specimen No C to L L M Remarks
1 12 17 0.6
2 14 22 0.7
3 14 25 0.8
4 12 31 1.0
5 8 43 1.4
6 8 47 1.6
7 11 63 2.1
8 15 65 2.2
9 13 72 2.4
Mean 11.9 42.8 1.4
*; Unpublished
C to L (days); From sprout of coleoptyle to start of leafing of cotyledon.
L (days); From seed sowing to finish of cotyledon leafing.
M; Ca.month of L
Table 3
Germination Days of Coleoptyle and Cotyledon.  (Fkuda) *
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